
PRACTICE 
Denise Masten and Christy Freel practice 
part or their routine before the Ouachl· 
Tones concert. The concert was an annual 
event. 

ORGANIZATIONS 

R egardless of your major, there were many or

ganizations on campus you could get involved with. From 

the Physics Club to the Ouachi-Tones students were able 

to channel their energies into a particular area of interest. 

Probably the ·most visible organizations on campus were 

the social clubs. Activities such as TWIRP week, 3-on-3 

basketball tournaments and "functions" sponsored by the 

clubs helped break the daily routine. 
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MEETING 
Members of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athie~ meet in the 
faculty lounge in Evans Student 
Center. Coach V:an Barrett was 
sponsor of the group. Photo by 
}Of! Co.IIII!Y 

above self 
Nine organizations committed themselves to providing quality 

activities for students and faculty on campus. All of their time was voluntary 
but, neverthe.less, they strove to deliver the best. 

P
id you ever 
think what 
campus life 
would be with
out fifty-cent 

movies, refrigerators in the 
donns, or homecoming? 
Many of the activities and 
services taken for granted 
were provided by nine or
ganizations which believed 
that making campus a beuer 
place was worth the hours 
of work. 

One of the most vis
ible service organizations on 
campus was the student 
senate. The members were 
elected by the student body 

Service Clubs 

and served either one se
mester or one year terms. 
One of the high points of the 
year was the week of home
coming. The senate was re
sponsible for assisting in the 
coordinating all the student 
activities with the alumni 
office. 

"I never dreamed 
that there would be so much 
work," said Dennis Tucker, 
vice president for senate. 
"However, ilt was amazing 
how everyone pulled to
gether at the last minute to 
help out, finish the floats 
and make this homecoming 
something special." 

Another large proj
ect for senate was the pur
chasing of the security sys
tem for the Riley-Hicking
botham Libr.rry .In addition, 
they organized the renting 
of refrigerators to students 
and the academic awards 
banquet held in the spring. 

A second group was 
SELF. The Student Enter
tainment and Lecture Fund 
was responsible for bring
ing quality movies for only 
a fifty-cent admission. 
SELF also sponsored con
certs such as First Call, 
TRUTH, and Cruise. SELF 
concemrated on an aspect 

of student life that everyone 
thought was important
entertainment. 

An important serv
ice organization was the 
Association for Women's 
Students. A WS offered 
leadership training through 
its boards, comittees, and 
programs. The organization 
stives to be of service to 
each woman in any way 
possible, as well as giving 
her a voice in her govern
ment. 

Anytime women 
received a violation for 
missing curfew or other 

(Continued on next page) 
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CAREFUL AIM 
Kim Herndon takes a careful 
st~b at the LifeSaver In a game 
at the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes' meeting. Kim played 
volleyball for the Tigers. 
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STRUTTIN' 
Tina McClain and John Blase 
sport the lastest rasblon In •i Sadie 
Hawkins Day wear." Tina was a 
member of Gamma Phi women's 
social club which sponsored 
Sadie Hawkins Day durhtg 
TWIRP Week In the fall. The 
fashloo show was sponsored by 
the AssodaUon of Women Stu· 
dents. 

SERVICE (continued) 

misconduct, they had to 
appear before the A WS 
Executive Board. This 
group of peer.> judged them 
for theircrimeand punished 
accordingly. In addilion to 
working with !he curfew, 
the A WS also provides 
conveniences in the 
women's dorms, such as 
microwaves and vacuum 
cleaners. They also sponsor 
a bridal fair in the fall se
mester . 

.. All in all, AWS 
really helps all women on 

campus," said Rebecca 
Greever, dean of women 
students. 

Blue Key National 
Honor Frdtcmity is another 
organit.ation that organizes 
a large campus event. This 
group is responsible for the 
Miss OBU Pageant. The 
group spends most of the 
year making plans for the 
one night's acr..ivilies, Mrs. 
Emma Jean Turner was 
Pageant Director and she 
was assisted by Student 
Director B.rent Houston. 

John Rothwell was assis
tant student director. 

On the spiritual 
side, there was the Fellow
ship of Chrislian Athletes. 
The men and women's 
groups tried to make ath
letic teams comes together 
and be closer on a spiritual 
level. The group met regu
larly and had devotions, 
games, prayer and a time of 
fellowship. 

Other clubs such as 
BASS (Black America Stu
dent Society), Young 

Democrats, College Repub
licans were also active. 
BASS organi7..ed their an
nual Halloween Bash and 
talent show while the Politi
cal clubs were active in the 
election season with solicit
ing votes from students. 

Each of these clubs 
provided a vital service to 
the campus and community. 
They also provided a niche 
where students could get 
involved with making a 
difference il the lives of 
other people. 

Member~ of lhr Auoclollon ot Women'• Studenb are: (ll'onl) SIUift 
ShcU;JtiUllt'orWatiKI;bmleTatum;C.thyGod!rey;.LuhRoberuon; 
ll•beccaG..,.•er,spaMDr;(-d)..._,Cox;Kara~Gowley;CarnMia 
1111Aii Jullr Burblnlt; Am)' CrO<ICh; Rhonda Webb; (lhlrcO Carrie 
Cowllni;DebblcStuck•7:t..,.,. Hill; l.Mnonat..wunu; llobynSmllh; 
(bl<k) IAJII Vlcltcro; Kim W•t.ert; Miranda Cllllcb; Denise YO< It; Saralr - - - - -



QUIET TIME 
Membtrs or the men'• and 
women'• Fellowstllp or Chrlt· 
dan Athltta partklpate 111 ~mall 
I""P prayer. Tile ero•p alto 
bd ,.. .... o det'Odoll• ., ,,.,, 
attedftp. 

WELCOME 
Mr. Jonathan Kelty ereets Miss 
Arkantu PIIIU Thon 11 the 
rec:tptiOII bd'o" the Mill OBU 
PllfML Therecep«Jonwuspclft• 
.red bJ 8111t Ke7 Nalloaal 
HOIIOf' f'ralenlky • spollJOttn of 
U1t Mill OBU Paae-t, ud wu 
"eld o. Cite £••• SW..c Ceo· 
ter bf1dae. Mla Thona • a ror
~MlaOBU. 
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PULL!! 
Members of U.e BSU summer 
mlulonary tam jofn In on a tug· 
o·war compet.ldon on U.e beach 
In Clearwater, FL. The group 
Initiated activities on U.e beadl 
to get people Involved and then 
piiS!II!d out Information and 'Wit· 
nested to them. 

BSU 
Mombon of the ISU are: (ft'otol} Clft017 
lalclwtn,O.tWIImeth,CurParr...,Oirlt 
Norrla, Sharon Pink......, Robert Plnblon, 
l't!llllp l'kl4r, J:honcla f'Uncltrbl&"' (-. 
o...r)S-nShell,C.rrltJ-,Anlla Mur-
4od:, Jnnlrer M-117. Klltl Schltllf, 
llllll,_ 8la7lo< ... L,.. Otw.l~ Mark 
Cbrtolk, E>"k lltcl~ (tlllrd) Taltlltl)' 
Tatam,IMnleiS.ott, T_m,Mottlt)', J.J. 
Klaolrtci,Kaei&Stuart,ft!:rllo,..__,Nica 
Vernon, Davlcl Far, Teny Strltanl, Join• 
FnlciJ, MJ111dy Ambrultr, Charleo Tho
rn&IOII, (back) C!lrlt C\applu, Mkhella 
Mutphy,S"""MIIh,Anafo Brylnt,C.IhJ 
Emmrrllna, llllnciJ Jonn, Anaft 1---, 
Vernon llonleNan, KlmbtriJ Sh11lllo ancl 
ChrlsTuraer. 

QUITE MOMENT 
BSU Director Ian Cosh steals a 
moment away from everyone to 
catdl up on some paperwork. 
Ian replaced Mark Baber who 
left for lhe mission Reid. 



OFF THEY GO 
Norma Spencer, Joart Curry, 
and Mary Floyd l!ead to tbe 
services for the Leadership 
Training C011ference. The BSU 
hdd meetings for LTC at Camp 
Paron In Benton. 

Minded 
The Baptist Student Union's outreach consisted of 

"Beach Reach 89", Noonday, Monticello Childr~n's Home, 
Tuesday Nights Together qnd a host of other ministries. Their focus wasn't just 

on campus, their concern was seeing more people reached for Christ. 

T 
here was more 
to serving the 
Lord than just 
praying, and 
telling people 

about him, for members of 
the Baptist Student Union it 
was having fun while com
peting !heir mission of serv
ing lhe Lord on campus. 

With a toUil of 
thirty -three different minis
tries, the members of the 
executive council reached 
out and touched the world. 
From Christian Focus Week 
to World Hunger the BSU 
was involved. It all began 
in the spring semester of 
1988, when lhe executi\'e 
council was choosen by 
outgoing BSU director, 
MarkBaber. Heheadedfor 
Soulh Africa with his fam
ilyinSeptemberofl988. In 
January of 1989 Ian Cosh 
took over the reigns for the 
directorship of the BSU. 

The BSU's main 
eventevery year was Spring 
Break missions. This year 

sixty-six students set out to 
Clearwater. Florida to tell 
the beach combersaboutthe 
Lord. It was refered to as 
"Beach Reach '89 !' It was 
a ftrst time thing for this 
year students were 
"bounded" together with 
other spring break mission
~es from Ohio Stale, Un
ion, Oklahoma Baptist and 
Southern Florida Universi
ties by thier faith and green 
hospitali.D. bracelets. This 
is the second year of the 
program which was began 
by the Horida Baptist State 
Convention with twenty 
students the first year and 
130 this time. "It helped us 
all to see that it does require 
courage to share one's faith, 
but we learned lhat it is the 
fear of rejection that is 
greater than rejection itself," 
said BSU director Ian Cosh. 
The group of 130 led 85 
people to Christ out of me 
over 1,200 that had been 
witnessed to .. 

The sixty-six 

leamedsomelhingelse very 
valueable in that trip, that 
Florida is not the only place 
in tbe United Stales where 
people are non-Christian. 
Daniel Sweet said, "We 
went off ooldly to Florida 
and yet then~·s a wide mis
sion field here. It kind of 
makes me sad to tbink about 
that because I know !here 
are people on this campus. 
that aren't Christians." 

Some students had 
become involved in "dorm 
evangelism", which was 
where they went and wit
nessed to other students in 
the dorms. 

Other ways thatlhe 
students brought forth the 
message was in Noonday, 
dorm bible study, fellow
ships, Tuesday Night To
gether, Campus Baptist 
Young Wome.n and Chris
tian Focus Week. 

But most of the 
people who attended these 
events were already chris
tians. "We're beginning 1.0 

see a reaching in as well as 
a reaching out," said Iari 
Cosh. 

Olher groups went 
into the heat but not that of 
Florida for their committee 
went into the prisons, 
Human Development Cen
ter, nursing home and 
Monticello Children's 
Home. "I meta lot.ofneople 
working in the women's 
prison ministry," said Laura 
Pogue, "I don't know how 
many we brought to Christ 
but it was meaningful." 

The BSU did not 
Just reach out and wi!ness to 
people but they felt the full 
impact of what being a 
Christian means. They held 
each other up, when the 
chips were down and were 
twned aw~y from people. 
But they teamed "there are 
people out there everyday 
that are lonely and hurting 
and searching for some
thing," said Carrie Jones, " 
and It's what we 'have."
By Lisa Lynch. 
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GROUP EFFORT 
Members ollh~ CDtan band 
pa'fora "Holy is Jk" atiM111ls
aona rr commissionlttc sa-vi«. 

SHOWTIMt-: 
Pa.~ Umhollx ~rfom" durlna 
halt\lmut a foelball&a'"c. r.~ 
WUGMofiMII'IIjO«'tttsfor tilt~ 
band. 

PRACTIC .. : 
Ouadlti·T-• OcJ\I)C! Mast~n, 
Christ7 trttl, Mdanlc ltllberts 
and Ld~h (';o~r praclkc. 
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TOOTING HER HORN 
Members of the OBU Marching, 
Band perform during halftime 
at a football game. The band was 
under the direction of Craig 
Hamilton. 

ON THEROAD 
Dana Roberts and Chris Pauley 
along with othermembcrsofthc 
band travelro. to Little Rock to 
perform at the C<(mmissionlng 
service. 

Talents (continued) 

ketball pep band, a concert 
band, and a jazz band. 

The basketball pep 
band played at all home 
games during the second 
semester. "We had tremen
dous support at the home 
games, and it was still im
proving," said Hamilton. 
"This wa') very important to 
our lcids, and I think we 
enjoyed playing as much as 
the fans enjoyed listening to 
us." 

Hamilton's goals 
for the band program were 
to increase in number and 

quality, increase c.xposurc 
through outside perform
ances, and build a stronger 
instrumental major pro
gram. More challenging 
goals inc.luded increased 
scholarships and upgraded 
equipment for the march
ing, concert and jazz bands. 

Other music organi
zations were the OuachiLa 
Singers, who made a trip to 
Niagara Falls. which con
sisted of four concerts and 
sightseeing; University 
Choir; and the Singing Men. 

A group of20 made 

the Singing Men tour of 
Colorado and Kansas. They 
sang nightly at churches 
during their eight day tour. 
"Wespcnteightto ten hours 
a day traveling," said Shaun 
Walvoord. "We did man
age { 0 get some skiing in 
one day though." 

The group was 
under the direction of Craig 
Hodges. For two years, 
Hodges has done a "won
dcrful job" as director, ac
cording to WaJvoord. "We 
have such a diverse group 
of people even with aU of 

the church music majors we 
havc,"said Walvoord,a two 
year member." I Lis interest
ing lx:causc some of lhc non
music majors create. quite a 
cross section. Even with our 
small group, we certainly 
have a quality group with a 
lot of talent" 

A variety of music 
clubs provided outlets for 
music majors and non
music majors alilce to exer
cise their musical and vocal 
talcnts.-By Richard 
McCormac and Mitch Bet
tis 



~a( .. o-dolla st.&<rc Slooe la.ru-, DloM O'M-Io, OaJI 
Dl"'ltCJ, o-dl DIM....., J o.M Mario o..._ Chr1JC7 l wroi
MJdllolk MiupbJ, LJlWie Ottodl, (~ Not'"J l •r ... Ktl" La.,._ 
kn,AqkQ..U., ltd<J ~,SIMJIJI'IIIftlpt, O.ni.N M .. lff'' Clo41 
l'tta, (tlllrd) .,_ SIMII, 5cDU Saldu, LAto Ylalaa. lrloa Smll ... K'"-7 
Slwltu, T<I'IMI\J Mo•loJ, Lano 11•"'-• (flu-> SMuo Wol•-d, 
O..W l'rt<a, Mort! CarloiMI, ,Joll1t TloNtu, Charlet on-.. -. Jo4J 
Holt I&, am. l'iorrl.t 0114 1Mr7 lwrs-

M4MitenoCU..-..dolrloelleMaffl ~ltJA!w-~-A ..... 1( .... 
Anoold, DeoiRc ll<dc. Marllle ..._._ ,-,.,.._ Otr,.el#r, Mldotto 
C.rtor,!Ooa a-,, Dt•W Otlil. Cl1t1f 0.,~ Twoa O.•rt~.-1. 
Chdt .,._ a-ll'ln,AIIIIIoa J,_,lt1ae,.,. LJ6 ........ , 
n,. F.....,.,,_,. F.....W, 5'-"'t Celotn, U llatrlo,IM AaN II•-· 
Ot-lleolrid,AMrtJ l.._.kl<t,Kiwo 1~4, Teouo IIOI!dlloo, 
Cie41J JoiNt, laM) J.oMt, SltJW Lant-.Jullt t.ca.. ._.•W1 Lla,. 
JtlfM.<IIodo,AaMMalKb. i'laHMcHarJ,Cit84JM«..,Ib,C")IIIItla 
Milt~ ICo)'loo M ... S"uiJ• Ml1oo,. Mkltdlt M..,IIJ,...,., O' llt<f, M•kt 
..._ am. hvlrJ, 10 ,_., ... l'aUo, r.w.. ......... .,. .. 
l-.n,Man-..,M ... s-4oro,Mt.llt•S•Idi,Mitbetll,nc· 
.... W..TeliJ, ..... UNMO, KAII w...._ o.,. "' .... 1• 

SOLO 
Robin O'Neal makes a solo per· 
rormance during the juz band 
concert. The group was under 
the dlrtctlon of Craig Hamilton. 

PERFECT HARMONY 
~embers ot the O.achlta SinK· 
ers perform at the JudJ!e OTtn 
Harris Tribute. The group WIIS 

underthtdlnctlon orDr.Charle 
Wright. 
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SERVERS 
'Blake McKinney; Rob Rucker 
and Mark Neese hand oulCokes 
at the OSF sponsored pic.nic at 
the beginning of the year. The 
picnic was also used to welcome 
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Elrod to cam
pu.o;. 

hand 
With a variety of service clubs on campus, Ouachita perhaps benefited 

most from the Ouachita Student Foundation. With efforts in 
raising scholarships, student recruitment and more, OSF became a temendous 

asset to the school and its students 

W~~~~~~ 
one year, dis
ributed 35 
cholarships, 

aided in increasing enroH
ment, created two of the 
most popular OBU show
cases, provided an atmos
phere for students to excel 
in the careers, and created 
its own promotional litera
ture? The organization Lhat 
served in such capacities 
was the Ouachita Student 
Foundation. 

OSF began with a 
small group of students in 
1974. The Foundation was 
created to raise money and 
provide entertainment for 
the university. Today, OSF 
was a solid Foundation of 
over40 students who served 
as "ambassadors" for Ou
achita through five separate 
committees. Thesecommit
tees, finance; student re<:u
ritment, studen~ alumni, 
education and promotion, 
and special events had all 
experienced their most suc
cessful year. 

Finance set a goal 
of surpassing previous fund 
raising efforts. OSF was 

76 OSF 

successful in distribu ling the 
most OSF scholarships in 
the foundation's history: 
twelve $1,000 scholarships 
and twenty-three $500 
scholarships were awarded 
to qualifying OBU juniors 
and seniors. Kiki Schleiff, 
anOSFmembersaid, "Rais
ing money for OS F was a 
unique opportunity for me 
to give back to Ouachita 
some of what it had given 
me." 

Student recruitment 
worked close with admis
sions counseling offices, 
assisted in blitzes, preview 
days, letter-writing, and 
special lOurs. OSF's "Win
dawson Ouachita~" student
Jed recruiting uips, contin
ued to bean effective means 
for reaching new students. 
Through rhe "Wi:ndows" 
program. OSF members 
were able to share. person
ally the advantages in at
tending OBU. Accoroing to 
Anita Murdock, "Recruit
ing students is one of the 
most enjoyable parts of 
OSF. Meeting prospective 
students is Lhe perfect way 
to share what Ouachita 
means to me and a great 

opJXlrtunity to make new 
friends." 

Student-Alumni, 
wilh its "Dinners for 
Twenty," created an atmos
phere for juniors and sen
iors to meetprominentOBU 
graduates from their field of 
study. Students met and 
dined with OBU alumni. 
The dinners gave Lhe studets 
a chance to visit with pro
fessionals, gaining insight 
for future career-making 
decisions. 

Keeping alumni 
aware of such activities and 
more, the education and 
promotion committee 
served as a vital asset 10 the 
foundation. The committee 
published itsedition of"The 
Teak," a professional news
letter, for former OSF 
membersinfonning them of 
the latest successes and fu
ture goals of the Founda
tion. The committee was 
also responsible for promot
ing two of OBU's most 
famous events-Tiger 
Tunes and Tiger Traks. 

Tunes and Trak:s 
have long been favorites of 
Ouach.ita and the surround
ing community. Traks may 

not be compared to the 
Olympics, but its athletic 
ev·ents brought oul the 
sponsmanship and team 
effort in OBU students 
whether they are football 
players or music majors. 
Highlighting the fall semes
ter Lhe 1988 Tiger Tunes 
was unanimously termed, 
"the best ever.'' From slices 
of pizza to webbed-footed 
birds, clubs and organiza
tions flaunted their musical 
best in song and dance. The 
musical showcase spanned 
the course of three days that 
climaxed in Saturday night's 
grand finale with a recoro
breaking, sell-oul crowd. 

In reality, ihe Ou
achita Student Foundation 
served as a public relations 
and development ann for 
the school. Continuing the 
school tradition of Aca
demic and Christian Excel
lence, "OSFers" were a 
group of students taking 
!heir motto of "students 
helping students" seriously. 
The school year refle.cted 
this attitude with the Foun
dation reaching and surpass
ing its goals. ~Y Robin 
Felts 



WATCHFUL EYE 
Jotu1 Roth•~ll and Jonathan 
Mntln kttp • dote ~Jt on tile 
arti.SUtt durtna tilt C~Mtadt 
~urx at Tl&ef' Tnkl. Tille 
COIIf'H •as Jtt up on lht fttld In 
front rA D.nld donnatOfJ. 

GROUP MEETING 
Kartll Chtna•ll mftb with tht 
special procrams eommltttt 
d11nna Ute OSF rflrtiiL Tille 
r etreat wu hdJt ln Mn· 
frMiboro. )(arm was dlatn.an 
of lite t•o•ualttee. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
IClkl Sdllelll' and O.ris Law.oa 
&In Instructions to partldpanca 
In tilt raft race. Tht rae~ wu ont 
ennt durin& Tlg~ Traits. 

TAKING A BREAK 
Ann tilt J~ Om Harris 
Tt-lbutt, Jeff Hall, Pul W..ke, 
Mlkt Cbuslllr and Cbck 
McClala ret,. Ole Capitol Hoed 
lobby. 

OSF 
M-'-nf!IIN O..ldla St'*'tl ...... . 
doe am (lt..O Ldllo Ana c-r: J .. . 
llltor Kill; Xarca CllnaJIIt, lpldoJ ,..... 
.,._ dlltlraa; Alllla ~: ..... 
Flko,oiM,oalr,...._c~CIM7 
.......,.. .. , Lon ldlo wmr.-. ICdll 
~~,.-,w-.~ .,,-,Xaffll Creud.; .k-tfct .... lcr. 
Mllw OloaWr, Joe U -.; Jo11a11ou Nor· 
.,., ...... a.o..o.JI; s- y .... ...._. 
a...,.ol doal.-a; I Ia~ Md010JU1l Shin· 
- I.AIIIctbech; Marilla jo t-ar<l,t4a
at'-e 1141 ,._...,: (Wr<O lho•* 
Wt~ lolllas...IIII;S...lo,...,._, TWo 
C.....,.U1 A"'7 Ioiii-; Carr Panblo; 
DtwW Dtc•; MI ....... CbiWo; !Iiiia Xay Do.,...,... OM, Carroll; Midi kiO., 
liM-c•..,.•: ~ l l'ltll ltool.t1Mij 

Otooc1l Mtaolor; Jflf Ball; Mort "-: 
..... Wlollo; ..... ~laM; .......... 
Kul Oooolkr. 
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MEETING 
Matt Smith listens to a presenta
tion in the psychology club 
meeting. The dub also went to 
state and national conferences. 

BRIEF LOOK 
Shelia Leslie ta~llS a glance at 
her notes before <:lass. Shelia was 
a member of the honor history 
society, Ptti Alpha Theta. 

emphasis 
There was always something to get involved with. And, with the 

presence of so many academic clubs, students who wanted to get more 
involved with their major had the opportunity to do so through 

workshops, conferences and guest speakers. 

I
t wasn'thard to 
find your niche. 
With the vari
etyoforganiza
tions available 

in the various academic 
fields, students had the op
portunity to get more in
volved in campus activities 
and more involved with their 
field of study. 

Some of the clubs 
did encourage campus ac
tivities and others preferred 
to provide. activities within 
their organization. .BlueKe y 
National Honor .Fraternity 
was a group lhat was inter~ 
ested in promoting camp'us 
activities. The all-men or
ganization was made of 
campus leaders with grade 
point of 3.2 or beuer. Blue 

7 8 Academic Clubs 

Key's yearly responsibility 
was planning, organizing 
and producing the Miss 
OBU Pageant in the spring 

accounting, government 
positions and accounting in 
industry. 

The homemakers 
semester. on campus were members 

For those students of the American Home 
hooked on psychology. Economic Association 
there was lhe Ouachita (Al:lEA). There sponsor, 
PsychologicaiSocier:yspon- Mrs. Joyce Morehead, 
sored by Dr. Randy Smith .. spearheaded efforts to par
This organization took pan. ticipate in state and national 
in the Arkansas Symposium conventions. 
for Psychology students and In addition, the 
participated in other con- Hobgood Dietetic Associa
ferences. tion was also sponsored by 

Forthenumerically Mrs. Morehead. This or
minded, the Accounting ganization provided dieter
Club helped students be- ics majors with theopponu
come acquainted wilh ac- nity to he.ar speakers who 
counting career opponuni- addressed dietetic topics. 
ties. Field trips and guest Students who en
speakers helped them be- joyed theate:r could partici
come familiar with public pate in Theta Alpha 

Phi. These studenLS were 
required to be active in thea· 
ter and to have participated 
in four university level pro
ductions. The membership 
was by invitation only. 

Other academic 
clubs were Phi Alpha Them, 
international honor history 
society; Gamma Sigma 
Epsilon, chemistry frater
n iry; Alpha Theta, a national 
honor fraternity for top ten 
percent of a class; Beta Beta 
Beta, biology honor soci
ety; Kappa Delta Pi, for the 
field of education; Phi Beta 
Lambda Business Club; Pre· 
Dental Club; .and Student 
National Education. Asso
ciation (SNEA). for those 
interested in the teaching 
profession. 
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I -
Aii'ACK 
Joba1'unlu adl out a ttabbl• 
ol John Baaa NUl BIUy Danlttl 
at the BtU BeD U.ntH ~~~ ... 
T'llle ,.,... wu an amnaal 01tt fw 
&Mc:IQ. 

DISC~ 
Martt Neae ~crkl .., k"'*'c 
llll Ida pledct &.... -.lUna. 
Mllfly ot die p~ ..:tltftla 
were dOM 111 the eutpus piau. 

• • • 



Strong 
Diversity played a big part in the make up of 

Beta Beta social club. The club found that their strong 
background made it easier to be leaders. 

P 
iversity was a 
key element in 
Beta Beta 
men's social 
club. The 

members felt that the club 
did not make an individual, 
rather. the individuals made 
the club. 

Members enter
tained the campus in sev· 
eral ways throughout the 
year. The annual Beta Beta 
Ski Lodge was held and as. 
always true to fashion, was 

a big success. 
The group also par

ticipated in Tiger Tunes 
where they had the winning 
show. Their performance, 
titled "Pizza heck out of 
me," was directed by Chuck 
Hargett and wok top hon
ors. The show featured 
members dressed as pizza 
slices and even a special 
song sung by the "Supre-
mes." 

The group al.so 
sought to reward members 

of their own club by pre
senting the Beta achiever 
award weekly to a deserv
ing member and also 
awarded a scholarship to the 
outstanding senior member. 

Commitment to 
campus leadership, and 
individual growth along 
physical, intellectual, social 
and spiritual lines marked 
the. attitudes and actions of 
the organization. The Betas 
molded themselves in the 
traditions of their past. 

GATHERING 
The men of Be~ Beta gather.lng 
In l'ront ol Conger. Conger dor· 
matory was the only male dorm 
on the main campus. 
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Rush week 
Gamma Ph& memben sing dur· 
In& a rush party. The Gamma 
attracted llnewmembentf'rom 
r11ttl week. 

Sing along 
Members or Gamma Phi sing 
during Noonday. Each sodal 
d ub was asked to bring a mes
PIC and special •usk ror one 
day or Noooday. Lydia Fowler 
spc*e for the GamJDu. 

Pomp 
Michelle Murphy and l)onlta 
Sear• work on the Gamma 
homecoming noal. Each mem
ber wu required to put In a 
deslenated nllnlbtr or hours on 
the project. 



group 
The demanding life of college didn't slow down 
the women of Gamma Phi as they were involved 

with a variety of campus activities. 

T
he women of 
Gamma Phi 
kept busy 
uying to com
bine the de· 

mands of college with tbe 
many activities they were 
involved with. 

One of Gamma 
Phi's most prominent limes 
was during lWIRP week 
when they sponsored their 
annual Sadie Hawkins night 
GuestS dressed in lheirover
alls and flannel shins, had 
their fortunes to ld,lricd thelr 

luck at games of slciU and 
chance or say a musical 
sideshow. 

The club partici
pated in Tiger Tunes as pup
pelS and fioisbed in fourth 
place. They also participaled 
in building homecoming 
noats and in intramural 
competition where they 
always fared weU in both. 

The Gammas heJd 
their annual Christmas ban
quet at the Camelot in Little 
Rock. The special evening 
was a reward for the hard 

work of the club and a spe
cial opportunity to honor 
seniors with a roast There 
was also entertainment and 
great food. 

After the holidays, 
the members made it baclt 
for rush and pledge weeks. 
The group attracted 13 new 
members who earned the 
right to wear the club em
blem. 

Gamma Phi also 
used the spring outing as a 
chance to get to know each 
of the members better. 

Noonday bound 
Mdll'lle Low~ Unda Snldtr and 
NaMy Estep awlllt the bt'Qin· 
nina of Noooday. The dally 
wo...tllp ttrvke wu IIPOntored 
by the BSU. 
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PIC KIN' 
Dot!& dnnldt end Blake McK· 
biMJ tun• up Uldr 1•1UI"' b~ 
ton tJte ,......._TIM Kappu 
... a• thdr IM4Illlly _.... ... ., 
at .,.,...Ptm. prt. dont. 

HARMONY 
T0111•7 Moseley, Step!MJI KJrtt, 
Rod MaJS Uld Keat S..ltllllq 
... ,., tltt Tfccr TIUMS .... 
Tltt tc.ppes l'llllstted Mallld 
OYtnll. 

HIGH SPIRITED 
Pled(es 8111 Wat, Dnld Hlga 
and Thll F'owttr !MIIId a pyra· 
111kl durtn1 llalfiiMt at Utt bll· 

k«ban c-·· Tltt KappaJ 8(• 

qulri!d 14 "- llltftiMrJ antr 
rushwt&. 



The men of Kappa Chi took their motto 
of individuality seriously and applied it to 

their daily and club activities. 

I 
ndiv. iduaHty 
within a club 
setting was the 
theme for the 
youngest 

. men's social club on cam
pus. Allhougb for some, 
soch a motto was a conua
diction in tenns, the mem
bers of Kappa Chi took it 
seriously and felt that it set 
apart !heir club from all of 
the rest. 

The Kappa's ftrst 
group activity was prepar
ing for Tiger Tunes. The 
.group work long hours 
under !he direction of Rod 
Mays and their work paid 
off. Th.e Kappa's catured a 
second place overn.ll finish 
wi\J:l their "cowboy" rou
tine. 

As the weather 
turned cold, lhe club took 
the time to travel to Vilonia, 
AR for the second annual 
Survival Game. Club mem
bers went to the field on a 
Friday and spent !he night 
on the edge of the playing 
ground. Saturday morning, 
the group·divided teams and 
began playing war with 
paint guns. 

"We just bave !he 
best time playing the Sur
vival Game," said JeffNoble 
who organized the trip. 
"There is a tremendous rush 
as you run through the 
woods in camounage rrying 
Lo capture the other team's 
nag." 

ln addition to the 
Survival Game, theclubalso 

had their annual Valentine's 
banquet at Murry's Dinner 
Playhouse in Little Rock, 
three-on-three basketball 
tournament and monLhly 
serenades. 

Tbc club gained 
founeen new members af
ter rush week. The new 
members added additional 
strength to.an already strong 
and continually growing 
club. 

Raving set their 
standard for what a club 
should be, the Kappas felt 
that bring together differ
ences was the key to friend
ship. In theireighlh year as 
a social dub, the Kappas 
found their combination of 
individuality and club unity 
to be rewarding, 

KAPPA CHI 
Mo..,bort of Kap,. CbJ ,..,.., -w dub 
.m(l'root)DmotlaTIICktr,T-Colllpioa; 
K~IIJ Schmidt, Jo l<lh Ford, Robin Ftl~, 
Kll<l Scllkltr, Clttd,y Pritt, .101 ss..,-, 
~I Ta7lor, Lll' 51-; Jeff l'lolllt, Joe 
511 .. ,(-d)Cl.lrltN«r ... Cbri•Cilpple .. 
O.•J Wooley, lriM Flrtley, Joe Orth7, 
l(urtlt Wlltt.rnJ, .._It s.utll, Rod ,.._,_, 

(third) iodl ""'"' Koll•7 Shankt, Mltcl;l 
leiiiJ,MarkCitrbtle,ScotiSdtoot&J1 VInce 
ll110tad, o..ua Scbmldt, MlkelloUM, Kot>l 
SII)Jih,Robleluft,BI<tlcoM<Kinnoy,(beck) 
T-1117 Mo..tey, Shaun Wal.....,rd, Lon 
Vlnln1o SC..pben Kirk a11d John Sawau. 
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Brotherhood was special to the men of 
Sigma Alpha Sigma and they worked as a unit 

for the advancement of the club. 

T
~~g::n ~p~: 
Sigma social 
club believed in 
togetherness 

and brotherhod. That was 
evident in their participa
tion in various campus ac
tivities, and their support for 
one another during those 
activities. 

A large groupofS's 
could always be seen in the 
endzone by the consession 
stand at football games. 

They were there, of course, 
to fire the Sigma Alpha 
Sigma cannon each time the 
home team scored a touch
down. 

The club also par
ticipated in intramural 
sports, and planned several 
outings dtl{ing the year to 
maintain their strong sense 
of loyalty to each other and 
the club. They also had 
regularly scheduled ser
anades. 

The group also par-

ticipated in rush and pledge 
week getting nine new 
members in the weeks ac
tivites. 

The members of 
Sigma Alpha Sigma social 
club were much like their 
members of the past. They 
were a bunch of individuals 
who came together and 
worked to put all of their 
differences aside for the 
advancement of the club. 
They were, in essence, 
brothers. 

OUTING 
The mem of Sigma Alpha Sigma 
g.ather at their annual oudng. 
Tbenienmeetatthelrusualplace 
for the photo. Pltoto by Steve 
Osmott 



CHECK IN 
o.r• Rt.ctle .. tks.-eJ)1edce 
T .. Oclla ... llk~ 
.. .urtaltfor•edty. Dtrdt ...a • ,...or ~.,_ ol Slpd ,u. 
phUSfpu. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Do-a M ...... Mtka '"'"*"~ 
MtMI Wort Cllt IMttMI· 'llle 
s•a Md In S.rT1 Bible B•llldlna 
e~ttMOfldiJIIJtiiU. 

NICE HAND 
DcM.a M11ftln1 ud Alu Eddlft1 
pity canh at Sip~• Alptl• 
Slplt'l PIIJboJ Club. Botti 
no.. Met AIM plectced EAE. 
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,.- . 

MCs 
Ban Fe rev-and Nita Kay Dat
rymple entertain the Harvest 
Moon audience durlna a break 
betwHtl ads. But was a Chi 
Dtlta Beau. 

PLEDGE ACTIVITY 
Chi Delta pJcdge class members 
totea hand·madeslgn rot he caf• 
ltrla. Chi Delta had 19 people 
plqt the dub. 



Denlre McMasters, Angle Bailey, 
Da.nl Rogers, and Holly Feltman 
perf'orm during the nnal num
ber ot Harvest Moon. The llar
vest Moon acllvltles were Chi 
DeJtas cootrlbudoo to TWIRP 
week. 

PERFORMANCE 
Michelle Wood, Shelly Leslie, 
Debbie Turner and Sheila Leslie 
petfontt for tbelr parentll. Chi 
Delta members put on a special 
show dur~a& Puent's Day. 

~h h . if ... "hCh'Dl ~" g'rS~lCulbp 1, roug a vanety o actzvwes, t e z eta rromen s ocza u 
found that working together was more rewarding when it was just that--together. 

Award winning lwmecoming floats and Tiger Tunes performances were events 
where their hard work paid off. 

eing a member 
of a social club 
at Ouachita can 
be a very fun 
and fulfilling 

experience, one that can 
create memories !hat last a 
lifetime. This is certainly 
lnle of the C_hi Delta 
Women's Social Club. 
They were a very visible 
group during the 1988-1989 
school year. They partici
pated in inuamural sports 
and sponsored several club 
and campus events. 

During TWIRP 
week, the Chi Delta • s 
brought a touch of elegance 
to campus with the annual 
Harvest Moon themed 
"Hold On To The Night" 
In the spring they enter-

tained swdems with Ruby•s the Chi Deltas buzzed 
Truck Step. through Tiger Tunes to the 

"Pop into the Fu- themeof .. Ji~attheHive." 
ture with Tiger Spirit .. was In competition, they re-
the win- ., .. · . ·' ···· ···'"''·· . ,. ceived third 
n i n g ';! runner up. 
theme for :i,j "We have 1 9 8 9 
the 1.988 .,· broughta new 
H o m e - % created ~: semester and 

coming l: memories ~ 29 new 
Ooat ere- $i ~ p 1 e dg e s • 
atedbythe ~: together-- ~: Pledge class 
club. "It ;: ·~ P. resident 
t Jc lot ~ memones ~ Sh u . Par 

~r.g;.:~ : th:~r:~~r~;:st I i~:~ 
hard work, ''' ~:: was a very 
but we set ~ ""'~· ~.,,,~w ·=<·,.,,,., .,., .. .,.,.,.,., " · · ' rewa r d in g 
a goal and reached iL That experience. As pledge sis
·brought us much closer as a ters we swck close together 
club," said float chairman and learned to help each 
Carol Dari. other to get the job done." 

As bumble bees, The spring outing, 

"Cajun Occasion" in Shre· 
veport and annual ftoat trip 
on theBuffalo'Riveroffered 
the Chi Delta's opportUni
ties fa fellowship and fun 
as a club. 

Beaus were a sup
ponive assest to the club. 
They were David Dixon, 
BartFe~guson, Tom Camp
ron, Jeff Patterson, John 
Rothwell, Sco11Snider,John 
Turner, andJeffWright. 

Fall president, 
senior Donna McWilliams 
tallcs about her four years as 
a Chi Delta with great. pride, 
"These are girls that will 
always oo my sisters. We 
have created memories to
gether-memories that will 
'last forever." -By Nita Kay 
Dalrymple. 
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it all 
Despite the long hours of work during homecoming, 

tiring practices for Tiger tunes, hours of planning for "outings," 
members of EEE Women's Social Club knew the decision they made 

as pledges was the right one. 

I 
sit really worth Chocolate World. "Tiger ide and the roommate 
it?" This was a Tunes was really a good ex- roundup movies. 
question fre- periencebecauseweallhad TheE's had three 
quendy asked a Chance to get to know each outings this year. In the fall 
by girls while other bet- , .. ,.,..,.,.,., ..... , ... ~""'''"' .. , ...... ,.,., ... ".,·.x., .. ,.,.,.,.,_.,".,.,., ...... they had a 

s ·r 
:~~:~~~~1a:i~~u~~ ~e~~·m~~~ ~ "]f I ~ !:"c~:~r~! 
But when this question was· · co-direc- '· had to do ~ farm. The 
asked of any member oflhe tor, Cathy ~ ~ Christmas 

!EY;;~~::sa S:~~:~~i· ~: ~ ide~ g it all over, I ~~~;a~t v;;: 
"YES!" Ayearinthelifeof Otherclub ~ I would ~ Radisson 

~~~fi~~~.h~~t~~ts:; :;~o;:~ ~ defidtnoal~'ttely 1.· ~:~n~~: 
broughtmanyrewardingex- seen at t , isiana, and a 
periences. u T h e !j~ again. II r Mardi Gras 

The year was filled Coo Is ide J,.,.,.,.,., ... "., ... ;,.;.,.;.;.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.".,.,.,,.,, ... ,.,,.,,.,.;.,m,,~J. party was 
with exciting activities for of Yule- held in !he 
theE's. TheE's kicked. off 
the year with imramural 
football in which lhey won 
fJ.tSt place. They also played 
int:ramuml volleyball, bas
ketball, and softball. 

TheE'sperfonned 
many times throughout Lhe 
year. They won second 
runner up in Tiger Tunes 
dressed as M&M's in their 
production of "Living in a 

HOMECOMING WORK 
Gr.ac::e Mosely and Leslie Rowe 
pomp part of the EEE noat 
during homecoming week. Each 
social dub was required to put 
In c:ertlan amount or hours ~ 
work during the week. 

tide" and ''Les Fumes," 
which were ·variety shows 
used 10 raise money for 
charitablecauses. EEEalso 
had a 50's Show during 
1WIRPWeek. 

The girls of the 
O.BU .campus were given 
the opportunity to set Lheir 
roommates up with the pe.r
feet .. dream guy" through 
theroommaterounduphayr-

spring. 
As the members 

returned to school to start 

the spring semester, they 
began the necessary prac
tices and preparations for 
Rush Week. The parties 
were a greatopportunity for 
the E's to spend time with 
club sisters, meet many new 
friends, and most impor
tantJygain29pledges. After 

pledging, the new members 
eagerly jumped in and 
brought a renewed. enthusi
asm 10 theE's. 

TheE's chose six 
beaus who worked dili· 
gently to raise club spririt 
and helped out whenever 
they were needed. The 
beaus included Trey Gra
nier, John Moore, Mark 
Neese, Darrell Potts, Rob 
Rucker, and Joe Shell. 

As the spring se
mester came to a close it 
brought an end 10 a year 
filled with fond memories. 
The members could always 
spend time looking back on 
all ihe fun they had with 
their EEE sisters. 

So was being an E 
really worth it? Junior 
member Dana Graham said, 
"If I had to do it all over, I 
would definitely do it again 
because if anything in life is 
worth living over for me, 
it's being an E." -By Jen
nifer Sternberg. 



CONGRATULATIONS 
LllaCnln(left)alvMa~p-atu· 
la&ol')' hua to htr t itter Jan•. 
J•• eceepted Iter btd ao be a 
•ewnbtr or EE£. 

CHEERLEADERS 
lokaknati.IM D:.Epkdaedul 
dNe'- ...... at C.t ... 
loa&. T1M ~ ,....,., JO lttw 

p ...... 

SING IT 
8eUI Blak .. ystnltllwlbtffdur· 
Ina the dubs perfor•anee dllr· 
Ina TWIRP week. The EEEs 
lpOWIIOI"ed 50's alpt. 
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-

ALL WET 
Bart F..-. ~pdallll tM 

oouball a.,.Cielo. ''"'•& 
Tl&tr TnU. TIM ewnt wat .-eond by tM o.adllt.a Sw· 
,_, F'owdaUoe. 

CHJTCHAT 
Trey Cni!Hr ..,..oedla • Rho 
Stem• pkd,. ._,.., plcclae 
tMCtc . C""'anltr wu aiiCond yur 
R"o Sl&m• mc.nber. 

HIGH NOTE 
SaU S11idtr at.p tiM lu4 •o
als Ill lJte Rho Slpa proctu~· 
tio. at tbdr Tllfr TIIIHI ~~toW. 
ne Red SfllfU pt.c:N ntUt. 



filled 
At every campus activity you could hear 

the cowbells of Rho Sigma ringing because they 
were commited to support. 

r 
or over half a 
century, the 
men of Rho 
Sigma had 
stood for spirit, 

enthusiasm, and dedication. 
And they added another year 
of the same as they contrib
uted their talents and fun
loving natures to campus ac
tivities. 

The club's spirit 
was evident through many 
of the activities !.hey partici
pated in such as the annual 
bonfueand 24-hour bell ring 
during homecoming week 
and providing the spirit hoop 

which the football team was 
able. 10 run through at home 
games. 

Wherever campus 
activities occurred, Rho 
Sigma could be heard with 
their cow bells leading· the 
crowd. They also partici
pated in Tiger Tunes as 
"convicts." 

The club also spon
sored ·the semi -annual book 
exchange which funded the 
Danny Turner Memorial 
Scholarship and we.re heav
ily invol.ved with intramu
rals. 

They also spon-

sored movies at the Take 
Two Cinema and held their 
annual voll~ybal1 tourna
ment on the Lake DeGray 
beach. The club acquire new 
pledges after rush week and 
they could be seen guarding 
their pledge board in the 
plaza of campus. 

Whether it was 
bonfires, ball games, pep 
rallies, or midnight bell 
rings. the Shirts were al
ways there, always show
ing their Tiger spirit, and 
they wee always doing 
things in their own special 
style. 

TIGER TUNES 
Members of Rho Sigma m!!n1s 
$odal dub relax before they 
perform during Tiger Tunes. 
The c:lub performed as convicts. 
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A new 
It started with a goal of providing another alternative 

to women's social clubs. And, step by .step Tri Chi was established as another 
strong organization where women can join together in not only 

friendship but community and school service. 

P
reams in mo- officialcolors,andsymboli- while Becky Combs filled Suzanne Lively, Susan 
tion'' was the cally !he pink "friendship" !he office of Seargant-at- Greenwood. Randi Cole
u n vary i n g rose was chosen as !he club Arms. The Corresponding man, Hasty Hoyt, Cathy 
themeoflhese- flower. Thebearwasplay~ Secretary was Anita Mur- Sutliff, Allison Finley, 
cretive meet- fully chosen as !he club dock, and Belh Benneu was KristaHelrns.KrisiHolmes, 

ings held in Terrell Moore mascot. the Recording Secretary. Cindy Watson, Robin Cor-
108 in late December of Allison Collier, The Historian was Jennifer neal, and Beverly Cash 
1988. Twenty-twogirlscol· DaLynne Reed, Mandy Mosely, and Maurie Gray improved the club bolh in 
laborated their visions to Armbruster, Pam Plumber, ledlheclub as acting Chap- their membership and fel· 
create wbat they hoped Dalayna Blaylock. Ashley lain. lowship. 
would be a successful alter- Fulmer, Beth Bennett, Tri Chi "Guys" When finally the 
native to women's social Becky Brumley, Missy were adopted and immedi- work wasdoneandtheclub 
clubs' at Ouachita. Rucker, Anita Murdock, ately put to work. Carr stood on solid .ground, a 

A task as delicate Jennifer Mosely, Maurie Parrish, Mike House~ Ken SpringOutingwasplanned. 
as this involved many risks. Gray, Robin Felts, Kelly Gibson, Tim Worthan, Mall All membersandtheirdates 
To four members it meant Schmidt, Michelle Wor- Smith, and Doug Schmidt traveUed to Fort Smith 
seceding from !he security then, Laurel Smith, Sarah were invaluable entertain- where they enjoyed a week· 
ofalready-establishedclubs Thompson, Becky Combs, ers at Tri Chi's version of end in &he sun at member 
in which they had played Rhonda Webb,AmyAbles, rush. Belh .Bennett's lakebouse. 
prominent roles. It meant and Angie Schleiff stand as Tri Chi was not Finals marked the 
risking the rejection of the charter members ofTri allowed to participate in endofTriChi'sfirstsemes-
strongly held ideals which Chi. Rush 1989, but twelve new ter at Ouachita. a milestone 
each member envisioned in Robin Felts was members were adopted in !he eyes of its creators. 
the.ir club. acting President during lbe through an interview proc- We parted for the summe.r 

After many hours ftrst semester of Tri Chi's ess. No pomp or ceremony with memories of !he good 
of deliberation the Chi Chi existence wilh Sarah Th- surroundedlheabductionof times we had seen, and in 
Chi women's social club ompson acting as Vice these new members, only a anticipation of the good 
was established. Pink and President. Miche.Ile continuance of the laSk at times yet to come.--By 
green were chosen as the ' Worthen was the Treasurer hand. Beth Maloc h, Becky Combs 

TRICHI 
Members of Ttl Chi women'l 
sodal club are; (front) MillS}' 
Rucker, Cathy Sutlll'f, DaLynne 
Reed, Jennifer Moseley, Anita 
Murdoc:k. Robl~ Felts, (second) 
Allison Finley, Krlsl Holmes, 
(third) Michele Wortllan, Robin 
Cornell, Mandy Armbruster, 
Maurie Gray, Sarah Tllompson, 
Kelly Schmidt, (fourth) Allison 
Collier, Susan Greewoocl; Carr 
Pnrlsh, Krista Helms, Ashley 
Fulmer, Susan Lively, Beth 
Bennl!tt, (back} Doug Schmidt, 
Mike House, Ken Gibson, Tim 
Worthan, Becky Combs, 
R.hondl Webb. 




